
A little bit hungry  All dishes £3.00

Chunky dipping stiCks  
Fresh carrot and cucumber sticks  
with a houmous dip

tAsty tomAto soup  
A traditional creamy tomato soup

Cheesy mACAroni bites  
Macaroni, cheese and pineapple covered  
in a natural breadcrumb coating

reAlly hungry  All dishes £5.00

mild mexiCAn ChiCken pArCel  
Chunky chicken and vegetables wrapped in  
a tortilla parcel with salad or potato wedges

terrifiC tomAto pAstA    
Pasta tubes served in a tomato sauce  
topped with cheese

mAgnifiCo mArgheritA pizzA   
Topped with tomato sauce, Cheddar and  
mozzarella cheese, comes with salad or  
potato wedges

Crispy Crumb ChiCken bites  
British chicken breast bites served  
with salad, or chips and sweetcorn

fruity mAngo ChiCken Curry  
Chunky chicken breast in a mild mango  
curry sauce with rice

When ordering please let us know if you have any food allergies. Prices are inclusive of VAT. Baby food is available, please ask your server for information. 

reAlly hungry  All dishes £5.00 (ConTinued)

super spAghetti bolognese  
spaghetti and minced beef in a delicious  
vegetable Bolognese sauce 

oodles of noodles   
Chinese style noodles with pineapple and  
crispy vegetables

fAbulous fish ‘n’ Chips  
Goujons made from sustainable white fish served  
with chunky chips, peas and ketchup 

room for A treAt?  All dishes £3.00

fresh ‘n’ fruity sAlAd 
Fresh chunks of apple, orange, kiwi, grapes,  
melon and pineapple 

squidgy ChoColAte fudge 
Warm chocolate fudge cake with  
vanilla ice cream

dreAmy iCe CreAm 
A cool mix of vanilla, chocolate and strawberry  
ice cream, topped off with caramel sauce and 
teddy bear wafers

Wibbly Wobbly jelly
A pot of delicious sugar-free strawberry jelly

  = 1 oF YouR 5 A dAY        = VeGeTARiAn        = AddiTiVe FRee        = loW sAlT        = loW FAT  

the grow healthy club kids’ menu
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vegetables in such a way that your children will look 
forward to eating their five a day. We’ve also sourced 
where possible organic and sustainable produce so  
our menu is full of nutritionally balanced meals that  
are not only good for your children, but taste great too!

With so many tasty dishes to choose from, we’ve  
included the handy icons below to help you with  
your selection:

A bite-size note for parents
We understand that your children’s health always 
comes first. With this in mind, we’ve developed  
‘The Grow healthy Club’. We believe that the earlier  
you plant the seed that healthy food can be good  
food, the more your children will enjoy healthy and  
delicious dishes so as they grow up, they grow healthy.

Wherever possible our dishes are free from additives 
and lower in salt and sugar, plus our clever chefs 
have ensured they include lots of fresh fruit and




